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Saturday Scrimmage Worth Watching; 
Time In Substitution Rule Explained

Football scriramagi- last Satur- 
bmmg th« Texas Affiri*

Wnito and R*d teams showed lit 
U*. but bvoucht out some out
standing plays by imfriioala. .

Noubljr, biiaky Odell Stautzen- 
berger was missing from tb**
Whlta -starting line-up, arith the 
big guard still recuperating from 
a knee injury suffered in practice 
iaat week. Jimmy Cushion, first- 
string starting tailback, sparked 
the passing attack and put in a 
bit of time running as well. Bobby

FriebergerTo 
0. U. Say* Hayes

DALLAS, Sept. 15-~(A1 
0. (Doc) Hares, basketball
at Southern Methodist Unli_____

hibitions of funning along with oxpreased surprise today when In- 
Stan Heilmig and Boh Geede. I formed that Marcus Frwbargsr.

Hollarig appears to be diriding I the All-State center from Greeo- 
bis time between passing, running. nDe High School, had enrolled at 
and punting and seems to bo doing the Unhrersity of Oklahoma 
well at all three. ' 1 “l saw him about a week ago

Many of the fans were wander-1 and he said be wonid be here.”
Hayes declared. “He already bad 

one hand up while leaving the field I filed his transcript and application 
after a anbet.tut.on This is part blank at S. M. U. W* had been 
of the new conference ruling that grvan to understand nil along that 
one player may be substituted he would be here. However, he had 
without stopping the clock. The I anrolled at no college and has a 
Ags ware required to do this on perfset right to go where he plena-

«_I , _ _ all substitutions in order to get es. Of course I am sorry to lose
l**k season s B team quarter- accustomed to doing this when the I him, but that’s the way it is in 

back, gave some of the fanciest ex- ! time cornea. lathi sties these days."
‘Fifteen’ for A&M T Association; | 1 rri-w" w“ uk’* “ u“
Give Newcomers Real Aggie Welcome

Since its reorganization 
spring, the T Club has been go 
tike s r

‘Trinity Incident’ Brings 
Stautzenberger Into Picture

Small San Antonio ScVool Attempts 
To Sway SWC Players inlo Midst

tggie T Association played 
t Sunday afternoon to thehostjlaat

som^ one hutt(ln*d freshmen ath
lete* who enrolled only last week 
at t|ie college. Barbecued chicken 
and pther delicacies were served to 
Ufcr iompany thaOncladed among 
its r(uinber memtwrs of the admin- 
Istrgtion, faculty, and athletic de
part htagi.

With BUI (Big lh»gl Dawson 
•mtng. as in. e„ the affair went 
off without a hitch. Various guest 
lauded the organisatten for the

Esture to which your rorreepon- 
ht can only aay "dlUo",

Texas coaching school at El Paso 
last month by S. M. U. coaches

ki and there appeared in Uw AU- 
I star basketball game. He was one

| of the most sought-after school
w___ISthletee in the sUte of Texas.
w.r il. f?mt bte eveil The « foot IBVi inch Fnebergcr.the sponsoring the annual I 

rta DaySrhich included a fool- J .
ball scrimmage to mark the •mi J M ^
!LT*r?^Ln5* • trMk isml tath^SJu pla Jrl:sad a baseball game.

Charles (Bed) Overly la rurreaV 
ly serving as i president, Art 
Hamden as vice-president. Cotton 
Howell as secretary, Don Dears 
aa publicity manager, and Mfka 
Oarrla a* sergeant-at-arms.'

game tn the state playoffs— 
the largest Individual score ever 
run up ia T

AAM Whites Waltz 
To 68-0 Victory

; W * j ■ '* Si a
The Aggies Whites, composed of 

first and second team members,
romped to 10 touchdowns and a 
M to 0 victory Over the Rede here 
Saturday afternoon.

Seven of the touchdowns were 
scored by the ground route and 
three by passes. Bob Goode buck- ' 
ed two over, one from the one yard \ 
Hite and another from the two; 
Stan Hollmig scored two, one -from 
the three and the other front the 
*4; Bobby Dew ran on# over from 
the 48; Ed Dueek made one from 
the one; and George Kadera bruised 
over onee from the two. The three 
made vis the sir route were from 
Jimmy Cushion to Preston Smith, 
for 32 yards, and one each to 
Charley Wright and Jennings An
derson good for 4 and 17 yards 
fwgacthralp. |

Extra-point specialist John Bal 
lentinc converted eight times; his [ 

hioekininth attempt was led.

i. Battalion

PORT
TtlKHDAY. HKITKMHKK 1#, 1M7 l*ug«‘ 3

The name of Odell Stautzenberger, star Aggie guard 
and prominent figure in Coach Homer Norton’* 1947 foot
ball plans, Monday was added to the growing number of 

personalities involved in fhe “Trini
ty Incident” which is threatening to 
blow a big hole in the reputation of 
college football in the Soutlftvest.

Stautzenberger, voted freshman 
lineman of the Year in the Southwest 
in ’46, and currently being boomed 
for All-American honors* :tl»B year, 
was offered a high, but undisclosed 
amount of cash to transfer to the 
football-minded San Antonio school 
to play this fall, it was learned Mon
day. He refused the offer.

The information, as received by 
The Battalion, stated that Cecil Wil
lis, assistant tootludl coa4h at Trini
ty, made the offer to Stautzenberger 
In Sun Antonio ihis snnuner, but the 

I big guard turned him down flath
Coach Homer Norton of the Aggies said that he per- 

! sonally knew of no infractions of gstuhllshcd practices by
Trinity, but mbi. il, that ”if the» ------ • 4■
accuaatioiui of nice, N. M. t'. and {iWm* lu Trinity w|tb wages <•( 

1 A. A !. prove true, Mimetbing lloo u innnth,
•huiild l>e dona for the good of cor Mciotwhile, Malty H« II, h< nd 

| loge athlvtiea In the Houlhweat,” > Ok* h ot M, M U. agld Lloyd l'«t< > 
Prcvloualy, Texua A. A I., Kiev her, Mustang track atsl fo.»tl.pl|

TCU AdcUTtak? 
To Number TTeam

FORT WORTH, t*L S*pt. IS 
- AP-- Thlxw /JWMaMMm t» the 
So. 1 team featured the MOOgd 
weak of trsimitg at TCU. Johnay 
Sherrod, little wartime IcttOrman, 
has moved firmly into the 
u: lack spot left opan by mm <
BtMT to Jim Lucas.

Up on the left end la Rax Al
ford, a sophomore from Waco and 
Moiellc (Bull) Hick*, soph letter- 
man from Lufkin, has moved up 
to right guard.

After six rough scrimmages la 
four days, the club bad a major 
crop of minor Injuries. But oaly 
Luca* seems likely to mis* the 
opener with Kansas Saturday 
night and even hi* bad arm is 
improving rapidly.

Simmons. Bonier Conference and 
Alamo Bowl champion, and Con
queror of Texas Tech last year, in 
Alamo Stadium.

L. I. Smith, President of the 
Lone Star conference said Monday, 
he was launching an investigation 
of the charge* against Trinity and 
was out to “get to the bottom of 
thin.” is '

A (iOOI) PLACE
T9 ■ATT

New York Cafe
11H H. Main Bryan

naar way q'rvst you mors of everything 
—mors comfort, more pUsture, more 
time for fun! You’ll hav* the time of 
your Efs this season—-vie Ptoneerl

(si MW •ew» far M***fa-^y
£

' s
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Freshman Pij'skin 
Prospects Shaping 
I p on Kylr Field

Coach Charlie peWare Isn’t 
| ••xaetly counting his chickens be
fore they hatch but he’ll Iw the 
last to admit that his Freshman 
team for this year isn’t h»aded 
with talent When this semester 
opened and the Southwest Confer
ence freshman rule went bark into 
effect, Charlie found a full house 
of high school athletes waiting to 
get into the Maroon and White.

Heading an impressive list of 
hopefuls is Mike Spencer, All- 
State Tackle from Pasadena. Mike 
got into the Oil Bowl game one 

I year and took part in the North- 
South game in El Paso last Aug- 
ust. Sports scribes give him credit 
for carrying the Pasadena Eagles 
to the state quarter-finals last 

| winter.
Spencer will find plenty of line- 

I men to help him in the five-game 
schedule for this fall. Out for cen- 

1 ter are Raymond Gieseche, All- 
District pivot man from Matador, 
and Jack Ceartton and Marvin 
Buttler, two All-District centers 
from Crockett and Uvalde.

Instltulc and Soul hern Methodist Uttcttnaa in *4:1, had U niiafet cud 
hail voiced disapproval of Trini i# Trlnliy. • 
ty’s tactics in "leriulllng play-; Trinity, u small stjrtnnan‘a«h<ioL 

the bnekflebl |s Karl Molherg from ers.” A. A J, cancelled Its sehmlul- t*ov«d i>s ta npus jf»*vii| .Wasahat 
nyAd'liMliMtk. Moltierg made ed game with Trinity this fall In tiiic to *«n Ant'mlq several year* 
All Dialrlri Tor three straight Alamo Stadium because two A a ago, and rlncc the vat Im* giown 
years. Harlaqd.Collins, a Hlg San- I, fiadlaill hdlermen, end Joiry in pntollinePl by l< ups and houmld. 
dy boy from Amarillo, la another Wsndetl and taekle Juek HchuUe, tast year, with plad* alfendy enm 
backfiold ramhdate wjlh plenty on loft the school to join Trinity’s plelcd to build an t|iilro n«>w eanv

squad. pus, Trinity joined[tbu Lone Stair
Head Coach Jess Neely of Rice Coufi lenoo and eijfeitd Intcttol- 

ebmgt d that a representative of Irina!' athletic «ipupi tition in a 
Trinity caitlc on the Rico csminis tog way.
In an attempt t« lure three tlol In it* first game jthls fall, Trln|- 
nlayers, Van Ballard, Gerald ty, a “nolMMly** in mailball l iteldn 
Weatherly, and Tobin Rote, to a few year* ago, moot* llnrdib-

the hall. He was All District for 
two years and received honorable 
mention on the All-State team.

Without fluttering up the prac
tice field too much. DeWare can 
easily point out four more All- 
District backs who will help carry 
the mail this season on Kyle Field. 
Oscar Hollis of Yorktown is one; 
Hollis will ho out for baseball com* 
spring. Doyle Moore from Austin 
was captain of his team last year. 
Another boy from Yorktown is 
John Billings. Last but not least 
is Enroot Bnumgart of New Ulm, 
who made All-District three years 
in h row.

With this array of pigskin talent 
on hand, it looks like a good year 
for the Aggie Freshmen. But 
Charlie Dewmre, like the other Ag
gie coaches, isn’t saying a thing.

^V>'

Ag-TU Fifth Team* 
Sought for Annual 
Charily Content

—

An annual benefit football game 
between the Texas A & M. and 
Texas University freshman teams 

Bright prospects for the guard i* being sought by the Ben Hur

qT.- GET SET FOR

wdtk
AMERICA'S FAV02ITE BUSINESS.REM

bf CJUiCtUotH 

L>* Softool %fim

All Ideal Madowl
pan with • point

—

| spots include Roy Reed from 
Brownsville, an Ail-District play- 

| er who also played in (he North- 
South game this year. Billy Jack 
W’alker and Bill Sluder 'will also 
bo on hand to hold down the 
guard positions. Both are All- 
District men from Lufkin and 
Gainsvillc, respectively.

Looking over the tackle situa
tion, Coach DeW’are will find four 
bright prospects to fill that rugged 
position. From Mart, Texas come* 
Bill FrateHa, who made All-Dis
trict last year. Amon Carter High 
School of Fort Worth sent down 
Charles Smith, another All-Dist
rict tackle. Don I'rlee of Brown
field ia on the tarkl# list as la Dick 
Seearee of San Jacinto of Houston. 
Price ia AII-District whlls Hcearce 
made All-City.

Looking Into the hackfield of the 
Fish team, DeWare has seven 
surefire harks. Heading the Hat la 

I Blanton Taylor from Hondo, who 
made the most valuable player in 

I his district last season. Taylor Is 
also a baseball player and he 

I throws pastes just aa fast as he 
does strikes. Along with Taylor in

Shrine crippled children’s clinic of 
Austin.

A proposed plan Would have the 
game played each year on the 
Saturday preceding the annual 
Turkey Day battle between the 
two varsity' eleven*. It would be 
played in College Station when the 
varsity teams played in Austin 
and at Austm when the varsity is 
at Aggieland.

SO EASY

TO KEEP COMFORTABLY FRESH . 
Let us give you promt, effioiedt

CLEANING k PRESSING

CAMPUS CLEANERS

//■

LACK’S Auto Stores
JOE FAULK. •82 

Southiide 217 S. Main
OalaMB Bryan
4-1169 2-1669

DIAMOND EDGE 
POCKET KNIVES

&
SPORTING GOODS

Hillcreftt
Hardware

2018 Colkga Road

Don't Let Neglect 
Ruin Your Car

C/reck
Those Item* Often 

%>^*u tivit
^ 1st officiant oil or 

Ollstod ait cowtat
ta»a« aa#, Oumogat

lOO'SI IMS RIGHT 
FOINT

v.J l J

host tUe way you wsUto

Sstexltoofi
amt w-point

FOUNTAIN FIN

THE EXCHANGE STORE
BEKYTNG TEXAS AGGIES

r-A —

The AVALON CLUB
ie si
Solidta your patronage

We servo the beat of food—
SEA FOODS IN SEASON
K. C. STEAKS ______
SOUTHERN PRIED CHICKEN

Air Conditioned — Beautiful
Dance Floor. For Resor. - 1532*11

Try a delicious

CHIP STEAK SANDWICH

and MILK SHAKE

for SUPPER

at

GEORGE’S
CONFECTIONERY

\/n%
V lee

•lit
Me fan bolt ra- 

0v(at afftalancv •*
etecnkol eeH «eo!>«Q 
zyffo^et af car.
taiuTo*

S' Kaa* plaaty ef watar 
la Hta taOtatar tor 
aPktaot caabae A<tO 
Ra*t InMbaar. Watcti

COYIl'LETE RADIO REPAIR
Quality Service at a Minimum Cost 

• ONE DAY SERVICE •

Floyd\i Radio Shop
Located at Loupots Trudmf Post

HOtl CONNfCTIOMl 
Check to mako tara 
that bo*a« era ttgM.

w//'**rruT
w Check fraqaaetly, 

ad* water whan 
naadad to |w*t cover 
the piote*.

w/aiHieaToa
Moke tare it >t charg
ing Sattary. Check 
indicator on inrtrv-
went panel.

w/ipaat nues
w' Cleon and re-»pace 

every 2000 mile*. 
Oeon piwgt »ave lori 
of go*.

xyvm\\
Chock prewure every 

- week, lotote tire* 
every 3000 mile*. 
Check wheel align
ment and brake 
cdiuitment to a4*ne-

a FAN 
'4** BEIT

■i*,

RepkMwnent Pea
Mta rot t oH

0(1 SAVES WEAR y
Wd luhnrata aplo- 
<iln i» -i' v d- •« . nk. 
■pindla ti« tod. 
duke* Ml raldoia 
•baft, uttlvarkal
ioiat, drive kbaft 
tearing, brake 

davit pm*, front 
wheal bearinga 
claanad and ra- 

abock ab- 
aorbor lutd rapiao-

Let Us Check Your
IGNITION 

SYSTEM
The Ignition ayvtem 
lathe life lipaof y»ur 

terv Oennrator c4r. Out MfdalakrV* 
Chaizmg Rate. T
Lhauibutur ’ P*”nt» •,*vJ and’ua

GET NEW LIGHTS

AT NIGHT
TrafftO rule* are 
*tr*ct about “orne
ry ed” care. Our 
^MNTMki It >w pnr* for

ii

BRYAN
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